
SEE US!
Sow a patch of German Millet

We have the seed

Cotton Seed Meal, Corn, t lats
and Hay

Flour and Corn Meal

Horse and Mule Feed.ground
of sound corn and oats.try a

sack, you will be pleased with it

Try us on Molasses in cans, kegs
half bbs anld bbls

Get a sack of that New Chicken
Feed from us and sec how it
makes your chickens fatten as

j^, well as grow
1-
Full stock of 7_Jj and 8 inch
Cotton Hoes, Plow Shapes, Heel
Sweeps all sizes, Barb Wire and
Nails, Jones' Cotton Fenders

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
L.AURENS, S. C.

Land Sale!
Several !o;s on South Harper street.
04 acres near Mountvtlle, rents for

2,100 lbs. lint cotton. ^L'ö per acre.

House and lot on B. Main street, S 1-12
acres and 15 room concrete dwelling;
finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.

House and lot near Baptist church.
Cheap at $1,600.

321 acres near Garlington station.
$10 per acre.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.

Two eight room dwellings and one
four room dwelling on North Harper
street, on easy terms.
One hundred nrres tillable land

within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.

Three lots on South Harper street
well located and cheap,
Two elegant farms near Me Daniel's

mill, well Improved, 7:.* acres and 62
acres, line neighborhood, schools and
churches.
A number of farms and other prop,

erty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Building Laurens, S. C.

r i

Turnip Seed
all kinds

Crimson Clover
Red Clover
Lucerne
Vetch

Now is the
Proper Season

Get the\5eed at

Kennedy Bros.
Laurens, S. C.

J)R. CLIFTON JON KS
Dentist

Office in Simmons Building*
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

STATE CAMPAIGN PARTY
VISITED AIKE N SATURDAY.

(Continued from Pane Two.)

the militia from private to lieutenant
colonel, Baying that he had always
stood for. and would always stand for
betterment of the National Quard.

The Governors,
.lohn T. Duncan lead off for governor

Ho gave his usual line of talk con¬
cerning the graft ring at Columbia, the
Seminole "business" and the "Asylum
deal." He made the usual charges that
the newspapers were not giving him
a Bqunre deal. Ii i attacked the In¬
tegrity of the courts, saying that af-
fairs had reached such a State that the
poor man could not get justice, while
the richer Classes roh the people and
go free.

.Mr. l'Ya'iherstone sprinkled his
speech with a generous number of
anecdotes. He was well received by
the audience, he about splitting hon¬
ors with Mr. McLeod in the matter
of applause. However, he got one
on the local option candidate by being
the recipient of a large hunch of (low¬
ers. eH said that he did not plank
the votes of the people upon one plank
in Iiis platform, hut asked their sup¬
port upon ins general qualifications.
As there was only one issue in this
campaign < to him really needed
attention, i. would dwell on that more
thai) others, lie had always stood for
prohibition. Local option is not a sane
Democratic principle, in that the sale
of it jeopardized the health and the
moral of the people.

P. H. Hyatt laid Iiis claims to his
right to the governorship upon ids
record as a business man, and what he
had already done for the State in the
way of good roads and the increase
in the price of cotton. He says that
South Carolina is paying I 1-'-' to G per
cent Interest on her bonds, when other
States, no better situated, are paying
only :*, 1-2 to I per cent. Only by an
economical administration of the gov¬
ernment could the State be placed in
a position to change this state of af-
airs when the present bond becomes
due within the noxl few years.

Mr. McLeod, while confining most of
Iiis remarks to the liquor question,
made the usual talk along educational
lines and the tax problem. He desired
a more equalized distribution of the
school fund to the rural schools and
the colleges. The tax problem should
lie solved so as to put an end to the
tax dodger. While he does not advo¬
cate whiskey selling or whiskey drink¬
ing, still he advocated the sane, Wemo.
cratie doctrine of local option. He held
that the sale of liquor could be better
solved through local option than
through prohibition. Whiskey selling
could not be controlled unless public
sentiment was behind it. Mr. McLeod
was generously applauded, after he
had closed, making a promise of a just
and fair administration of the law.

Itcccss fur Dinner.
Mr. Richards was the first speaker

when the meeting was called to order
after dinner. He took up the liquor
issue and told of each of the candi¬
date's position on the liquor question,
paying special attention to Mr. Featli-
erstone. Ho told of his record and
how he voted on the different propo¬
sitions of State-wide prohibition, and
claimed that he had done more for
prohibition than any other man in the
State, and if there was any logical can¬
didate for prohibition he was the man.
He promised if elected not to veto a
local option measure. Then he took
up his record as to the Acts he helped
to pass in (lie aid of education. He
read from his record the Acts to aid
Winthrop and Clemson; claimed credit
of helping to frame the labor contract
law.

Cole L. Blensc was the last speaker.
He paid a compliment to the business
management of Alken county and
claimed that they were handling the
llqUor question in the best possible
way. He was a local optionist and was
proud of it: thought it was the best
solution of the liquor question. Re¬
viewed tiie liquor question and was
Willing to abide the result of the elec¬
tions last fall. The dry counties were
not trying to force their views down
the throats of die citizens of wet coun¬
ties. Local option was Democracy. He
referred to Hie conditions that now
exist in the city of Augusta. He creat¬
ed considerable enthusiasm among the
audience on (lie liquor question. Mr.
Blense spoke on compulsory education
and stated that a majority of the can¬
didates were dodging It. He was op¬
posed to it.
He thanked the people of Aiken

county for the vote lie received in the
last primary. He received a larger
vote than any candidate in tho county.

Those Pies of Boyhood.How delicious were the pies of boy¬hood, No pies now ever taste so good,what's changed? the pies? No. Its you.You've lost the strong, healthy stom¬ach, t'ne vigorous Ihor, the active kltl-
neys. the regular bowels of boyhood.Your digestion la poor nnd you blamethe food. What's needed? A completetoning up by Electric Ritters of nil or¬gans Of digestion Stomach, Liver.Kidneys. Bowels Try them. They'llrestore your boyhood appetite and ap¬preciation of food and fairly saturate
your body with new health, strengthand vigor. 60c at Laurens Drug Co.and Palmetto Drug Co.

IN MEMORIA«. I
A drop sorrow was felt by our entire

church and community when on the
quiet Sabbath afternoon of May '.'2nd.
the gentle spirit of our sister, Mrs.
Ida Dnrkadale stole softly and silent¬
ly away after many months of intense
pain and suffering.
Her presence will he greatly missed

In our Church, and it is diftlcut to real,
ize that one who lists been so useful in
our Womans Missionary society, whose
active brain, loving heart, and wilting
hand should he stilled forever and one
Oil whom we depended in so many
ways will be semi among us no more.
Now since it has pleased our Heavenly

ther to take to himself this beauti¬
ful life of loving service, we. the W.
M. S. of the First Baptist church, de¬
sire to place on our record this tii-
bute to her memory. Therefore he it
resolved:

First, That in the death of our sis¬
ter we feel keenly our loss.

Second, That although she has gone
from earth, she will always he lovingly
remembered t»y us as an example >«f
Christ Ian faithfulness.

Third. That we tender to tin* family
our sincere and abiding sympathy and
pray that the Lord may multiply unto
them his gracious mercies and that
they may lie aide to look through this
Misty Cloud and feel that all things
work together for good, to them that
love tin1 Lord.

Fourth. That a page in our reco
hook tie dedicated to her memory. That
<i copy of these resolutions he sent
to the bereaved family and a copy ol
same he sent to the Baptist Courier
ami the county papers for publication.

Mrs. .1. S. Bennett,
Mrs. o. I!. Simmons,
Mrs. Kate Barksdnle,
Mrs, Jno. A. Franks.

Committee.

THE CITADEL.
The Military College of South Caro¬

lina.Ilcncticiary Scholar¬
ship Examination.

1 vacancy in beneficiary scholarship
at The Citadel from Laurens county
will be filled by competitive examina¬
tion to be held at Laurens on FridayAugust 12th. 1910. Candidates must
be not less than 1C nor more than 20
years of age on October 1. 1910. They
iniiM be at least 5 feet in height, phy¬
sically qualified to do military duty,and must give a certificate of inabilityto pay the required college dues as
a pay cadet. Blank application forms
can he had upon request by addressing
the Superintendent, Charleston. S. C.
These applications must be filled out
in every particular and sent to the
superintendent by August 1, 1910.
.IS-lt

tutomobile Igenej Proposition.
We are distributing agents for the

hie.li class, medium price Ames
j>\o have an Hitrr.ctive agency propo¬
sition to offer live hustling men. Write
us for further information.

Tiie i rene Oarage,
Gaffney, S. C.

Harry C. Wheat, Mm'.

Note of Thanks,
1 wish to thank the many friends for

tiie kindness shown to myself und
daughter during our illness and that
of the oiher members of our family.
"A friend In need

Is a friend indeed."
Looking at our friends from this

view point we are constrained to be¬
lieve them the truest of the true, May
of Cod of mercy bless them i.W most
richly.

.Inly <llh, IfCO

Mrs. Lizzie Bi ''son.
Cross Hill.

Now is the i
time to prepare !

\\ your land for f
. I sowing

I Turnip
Cane and
Millet Seed

FresH Seed of the
best varieties at

I Dr. Posey's Drug
Store

tfR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Cough.

WEDDING GIFT SUGGESTIONS
In our store will be found hundreds of suitable articles for weddinggifts. No matter how little <>r how much you wish to spend, youwill find some article here that will just exactly suit.

Following are a few suggestions from different departments :

Plated Silverware
Beautiful stylos and lifetime quality.

Sterling Silverware
Patterns of distinctive style and char¬

acter.
Tea Spoons.. ..

Soup "

Dessert Korks.
Knives

Table Spoons.

.Set, $ 3.00 upward

44 9.50
10.00

Sugar Spoons, ('roam Ladles, Olive
Spoons and other small serving piecesfrom.$1.25 to 3.00

Jelly Spoons, Berry Simons, .Moat Forks
and other serving pieces i?-.'1' to 10.00

Bon Bon Dishes. 5.00 upwardBerry Bowles .15.00 "

Sandwich Trays.15.00
Lemon Dishes, Bread Trays, Card TraysSpoon Trays and many other small
and largo fancy pieces $4.00 to 25.00

Tea Spoons.Set, $1,50 UpwardSoup "
.

" 2.60Table "
.

" 3.00Knives and Korks.... " 8.60
Sugar, Spoons, Cream Ladles, PickleKorks ami other small serving piecesfrom.50c to $1.25
Preserve Spoons, Moat Forks, BerrySpoons and other serving piecesfrom.75c to $2.50
Baking Dishes. $5.00 upward
Broad Trays. 8.00 "

Koro Dishes, Coffee Sots, and manyother beautiful pieces of line platedhollow ware..$.'1.00 to 20.00

Plates. Bowl.-

Hand-Painted China
The famous "Piquard" line,

'l ea Sets. Vases, Bon Bon Dishes, etc., in a groat varie'y offloral effects, from "fl.öu to $2u.uu.
Cut Glass

Patterns that are different.
Perry Powls.tat upwardComports. 2.00
Celery Trays . 8.00
Nappies. 1.50
Spoon Travs. 2.00
Vases ...". 1.50
Cream and Sugar Sots, and many other

single pieces and sots,
from $2.00 to 20.00

Brass
A most practical and popular ware.

.$2.ö(l upwardJardinieres....
Finger Bowles Sot, 3.00

1.50 "

Candlesticks. 1.00
Kern Dishes. 1.50
Flower Baskets, Vases, and dozens of
other pretty articles in brass,

from 50c i<> $15.00
ClocKs

All Reliable Timepieces.
Crystal Mantle Clocks, Mahoganv Colonial Clocks. Brasa and Mahogany ClocksA great variety of stylos. $4.00 to $25.00.

Beautiful Personal Gifts for the Bride
Toilet Articles, Jewelry, Opera Glasses, Umbrellas, etc, afford a largo selec¬tion from which to choose a more personal bridal gift.

BIG LAND SALE!
I Offer Yoli the Following-:

12'. acres land, bounded by lands of
J. \. Leak. ('apt. Martin and others;
('.-room cottage, one tenant house,
Price $30.00 per acre.

¦IT acres land, bounded by lands ot
Friendship church, Joe Wnsson, .1. \.
Coats and others. Price $30 00 per
acre.

.!<. building his at Watts mills; also
i". business lots. Price to suit your
pu rse.

50 acres land, well located in town
of Lnnford, G-room dwelling, l tenant
ho ise. out-buildings. Price $3,500.00,$l,i 00 down cash, balance on easy pay¬
ments.

S veral nice building lots in the
towns of Cray Court and fountain Inn.
Price made right.

.'.!¦ acres, town of Lanford, dwellingand out-buildings, nicely located over¬
looking town of Knoreo. Price .<:.',-
000.00.

50 acres land bounded by lands of
Walter Nash, and Rllflls Cray, dwell¬
ing and out-buildings. Price $20.00
per acre.

Gl ac -es land bounded by lands ot
Robert Nash and others. Price $20.00
per acre.

(;.*.'_. acres land, bounded by lands of
Albeit Burns ami others; 5-room
dwelling, tenant house, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $10.00 per acre.

17 acres, one-half mile to town of
Lnnford, good wheat and corn mill
on waters of Beaverdnin creok. A
Survey Of (LlS property has been mode
by Ladshaw & Ladshnw, civil engi¬
neers, which May lie seen by calling
on me, 'Mice }.1,500.00

.".on nCl'CS, 5 miles from city of Lau¬
ren--, bounded by lands of A. Duff,
.lohn Brown Ä- Bailey hind, s horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
tenant house 3, Price right and terms
'.a.-y.

22S acres land, bounded by lands of
Daniel South, Davis land, Miss West
and others, known as the « alien Lark
homestead. 7-rooni dwelling and ''. ten¬
ant houses. Price made right. Terms
easy.

S3 acres of land close to Beulnh
churc h oil the dividing line of Green.
ville and Laurons with an eight room
dwelling, one tenant house, also pood
out-buildings and fine pasture. This
place is known as the Thaddens Babb
homestead; Price $331-3 per acre;
terms made easy.

121 acres land, bounded by lands of
S. H. and M. K. Johnson, one mile of
Friendship church, Sullivan township;Two dwellings, good barn and out.
buildings, Price $;;0.00 per acre.

"('7 acres of land in Scufllotown
township near Byrds Cross Roads,bounded by lands of M. B. Poole, Will
.1. Adair. Will Myers and others, known
as the Ynrborough place, :; dwellings,$0,000,

7" acr of laud bounded by lands
of Jim Vd Moore, Will liudgens and
others, cottage house, 10 acres under
cultivation. Pi ice $1,700,00.

fl ;.( res of land in the town of Whlt-
mlre, s. c nice situated, suitable
for dwelling lots. Price. $1,000.

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man"

71' i ncres of latnT near Green l'<
church, S-romn cottage, with lino hiand out-bulldlngs, 4.room t- mhouse, bounded by lands of Jjno. Tlor. Mrs, Abercn mble, and ,lho, Cut
Price $G0.00 per acre.

50 acres land noni (1 iconPondchurch, hounded by the Vcargln es¬
tate and others, nice G-room collagOand out buildings. P lee $.'{5.00 peracre.

f>2 acres near Dials church, bound¬
ed by lauds of Luily Ahercroiublo, L.

>. Curry and ( the Pi Ice $35.00per acre.

1)2% acres of land ne.t
Shoals; hounded y land
and J, c. Sullivan; v rooi
good out-bulldlngs, Pj ic
aero.

50 ac res oi land, .. (II il collngo,bounded by lunch ol Win. Chlldrcss,Robt. Pa ll and olheri
made rig it.

Tumbling
Of W. D.
dwelling;

. $22.50 per

and terms

oom cotlngo
town of Gray
dm st wells of

2',$ acres of land,
nicely located in (he
Court, with one of the
water in town. Price $2,300.

v room dwelling, on < < n'< nnlal St.,Clinton, S. <'.. with .v I hundredlhs <>t
Ml) acre of land, known its the CtriillIIplace. $1,000.

150 acres land, one hall n.i'c of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, '.'>
tenant houses and good oul buildings.Come quick if you wai t this place.Price $50 |icr acre.

P'i7 ac res of land bounded by lands
M IL Colder. W. I). Al.eM rombfo, and
others; s room dwelling, tenant
house, good barn and out-bulldlngs.

$25.on per acre. T< rms; $1,000
remainder In five equal Instill-

Prh o
cash,
!))( nl

Known ;
room e

corn mill
75 hoi

i ioodglon
.; tenant

10H bj acres of land bounded
lands of Bryson place, pee Bailey-,(lamp Holland and thcrs; 5-room
dwelling, 2 tenant houses; good barn
and out-buildings; known as the oldFerguson place, owned at present byWill B. Motte. Price $27.50 per acre,
terms easy.

acres land I miles of Cross Hill.
old Campbell place.

Easy terms.
of Lau-

known as the
Price $i-"' per acre.i'iice fiu per acre, tunny lonm;.

One S-rnom dwelling in city of Lau-
rons, No. 330 Hampton street. Price
$3,260.
Five room cottage on Gnrilngton

street, city of Laurcns, Price only$ i ..".on (.0

tii i minded by lands of 1:3. V. Shell, W.
um K. Gray; seven room cottage, flqoi.v- bain and outbuildings . d lino pas-
ry. iure. Pi-ice .-;'.'.'» per acre,

71 acres oh ItcOdy River, bounded)>.v by lands of .lames Dowiiev, Will Cald-
w< II and others. With tenant house,Prlcq $20 per ac re. Terms made easy.

150 ncres land bounded by lands of
Ludy Mills. L. 10. Burns i rid V. A.
Mills. Price $30 per acre.

209 ncres, I miles of Lau tons, known
as the .lorry farm, well supplied With
tenant, home-. In fine state of culti¬
vation, terms easy. Pric e: 7.000.00
813 acres land. Vfa miles below J.f>. M. Shaw's place, good dwelling andharn; 5 tenant houses, 245 acres inCultivation, good school near by; 2Vnmiles to Waterloo, >-a!i)e! distance to

Cold Point. Price; $35,00 licro. Hood
terms.

If von do not see listed abovewhat you need, see me and I will try and fgetit for you. Let your wants be know n. If you have land to sell, place it In myhands. People come to me for land.

J. N. LEAK Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.


